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The John-s onian
'

THE OFFICIAL PUBLICAT ION OF T HE STUOEN
aGCK

VOLUME X, NIJIDl&R. t

m:r.t..

BODY OF WINTHROP CQ4.EOE

Sl1BSCBIP'I'JON, 11M A YUa

SOtJTU CABOLINA, SATURDAY, OCI'OBER U , ltU.

1

INTELL1GENCE TESTS 120 LAST YEAR'S
l,.---.s-To-T
..-• •-A.. ,-----,. A. A
. U. W. HOLDS
POLITICAL CLUBS
RESULTS ANNOUNCED
GRADUATES TEACH
~n
INTERESTING MEET ARE BEING FORMED
.
-Counties Fa,·orable R e u 1 t Reported Most of .Girls Kuve Posit.ions In
c.ratn
Florence Mims peaks on Orgnnha Uon of Young Delru)1

.

Tbe ..... "'"' "'"' ....

P061Uen& of "Pa;;n~
fte\lresented, Etc:, Make
lnterestlnc Report

8

want to be Selllon! Thllrlod.,-,
Oe&obl.!r tO, at G o'cloC'k a. m.. a
,pectal
wlll pull o• l from
ttac.k campu cllrT)'Inl more Uul.!l
1b und~
happy, ucltfll
Wlllthrop Collell! Jtrt. t or one

8

From 449 Students by
Ps ychology Department

South Caroli na ond Neigbboring States

Ttle tollowlnC -re-;;;rt. hal been tmt
In announclna the resutc. or the
~:-:::.tnp~=Una by :::1~ . ~U~. ~~ror;e!:

One hundftd and

t.-enty or

1\llsg

~~u:~:~:e"~t s:~ :~

the

'!:.~th~~ ~tuc~ :!t o,o';lll~r '!;n:;::e:~tr
~t!t ~!:' V:.e!:~,. ~u!; ~ ~ ~~-:o~...~~h or~
11

The Rock

4

=u::t:!..

1
.M t.be ann!W ran meet1na o1 t.he
board of
Clf Wl&t.hrOp OoUt&O
comp&red ''UJ t&\'Orab)J with ootke
ornee. .
Preeldcnt Kinanl will--report. K'!De those reached bJ uuckntt in ~
Julta Adr.ennan, lAmar, S. C.; John-

tr\11~

Huden~

f acta In 1"tPl'd to the lt.udentl enrolled .~ me 1:011eae for lhe ...SOn
1JS2-'SS. The ::.u::ober acii;tltted lhll
rear 11 ueo, wbkh 11 81 fl!'tim' tban
tbe namber admltted 1&lt yeg-. or
1,505 are tram SOuth· can-u.na
and 55 frOm otber .tatea.

uv.

r=~· ;;"'~

coUeres. Altbouah the mecl1m waa

PAUL WOOTEN IS
AJU_
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Qt AdllnU. Ta.JlonJ, 8. o.; Ruth
:lnder, KCO'Ift'e ConiOUdll~ &boot.
other OcoDe'CI county, s . c .: lol.l.rpre~ A!ll·
K.hoolL
~· J d : S
R~ c ~=:~
Or.
uaerted that com~n r1 t~
nll ~ tJurc, 8 . ·••
of the 1t:n «<ra wtlb UloiO of tbe ~ ~ .. Fair='7·~··
pa:;l '!"- lmpollible, bee:o.UN the. PQ'- Blahoprill-e. e . C.; Mallie Belle Bladr.·

~~a:•:-·

!:

bt'Jow the

:nlowest.

~"!.:

~vaco~in

.,

S.rt!;

aocus

New

- 8 p 11 p e r

~n-espondenl.

Shows Woman 8 Role In
Modem Denlopmcnt.a

!:;

Hlll~ll or t.he Amer 4 CLU B

lean Auodation of

--

tJnl\-ersl~J

'

f'ratl c. and R('publlcan Clubs
Under W•y

Subject of " Englis h Dramn
Fesliv11ls''

Wcmen

OFFICERS ELECl'ED

Jim Oallo..,,.J, South carolina dlre\:4

rr.e" in 11.11 unuwaUy interev.lnf ~·- tor or coll::~ elubl; J . w. Bra1lel!oul
con in Johc.lon H.a.ll n lurlday afti" r- and Paul Beoson, of the tJnl\"enltJ
; : ; . = d e n t , MrL W. D. Ma- of SOu.th CIU'Olina, •I'Oke 1n chapel

'.

J . A; ~=~f :=d::t~~
n.tll!onat prestde:nt o: lhe Auocla~on,
Dr" MU1 E. WooleJ
Durtna the buslne.a .eaion. J.tra. u
B us \VU elected vtce--pnlldenno •ueCffd Mrs B. Y. Tyner, who has moved

Prtday, October 14. in the lnterelt M
a Youn1 Demouatk Club and •
Roolevt.lt.-Oamu Club on Winthrop
campua.
Or. JamH P. K.lnard 11; hODOfV7
Pr-a!den t of the lueal Roo&evt.l~~'
nu Club, lira. KaT.e 0 . Hardin, dean

u ON c.:;..Jd 10 Into tbe t..omes "of ~te!,e~~~ ~; we_ll. Motlow Bchool, C&mJ)Obe.l!o, 8. Paul Wooten. WNhlrlitOn oorru- to ~~k':!. NB~~t., chaL"n'Wl of t be of ...·omen. hOI)()rUI President or , the
tbfte ll'lldenll be would rtnd l!:Lat tbey p.;Juo.Ucin ror tbe tint lime thla yur o ., M&rprtt P. Blair, ChHter, e . C.: pendent or the l!t:araw-Hill Ptlbllea- PI'OIP'am comml~ tntroc1uced MlM rac-.::lty diVIIICln, and Sue Dorn.b, J'ret.-

::•=pt~:': e~~=

Be be.!Jevn that thW teat 11 far IU:

==~ ::-c:e~':,~i~ 0~

Uon1~ aM

.;;.:

ot lbt New Orle&Jd T imes PlQrenee Mhna, the ·~llr.er dt the af- ldent or Student Oo\-ernmr.nt, II b OD•

ot Soulb CaroUna. C'ne coulll not tell Perior to thOiofl lfven at Winthrop ln Uy Drothtn, Pamplico, e . C.; Ruth E. Plca~ne , addrewed the senkon anll ~rnoon. Mba Wml cl1acuaed in a 1ra- oro.ry PrHident of the o~tuM.nt tUVW.

th1l. bo~vet )ly kooklnl a~ Ul~ atudeQt body,- r~r the • unitonn dreSI a t
Wlnlh
(liked by lb , lt.udenU) II a
pu.~ :~Unl lntluenC:, u far Nappearane;, Ia conccmed. N tbe dauallten or farmlen, ~~ W~e u.t..
t bere are m .:udenta; or ll\U'Cb&Jlta
and IDleame:n t2"11>; acmt• (19'' ; ~It~

th!,. put:- It wu r:omprlled or lh'O
part& whlch are fairly ~presentative
or the c1Ufennt dJvlalons of colles:e
l.nstl'ueUon.. The ac:oru r&nltd f rom
10 to 288. The trade of the lal,er or
flnt quartile wu aa; · the ldedlan IICOre
\t'l.ll 12'0; and the aYera~e or the third
or ~~~ ~~":. ~bo :OCt. the

~ (U ); ~utacturen;

up~en or transfer lludenta.

==

0

t~i- ~==~!:)'or~: ,e._·ag !ue
and mlll op-

erat.on 147,; past.offl~ IE:::;piQyea
<5i> ; ra"Uroad e:mploJHs ltn: ueh!tecta 12) ; attorney~ t22 ) ; banken
n tl; brotHS OCl ; chemiat.s 12>: ooalractonr UU; deetrical and dril en•
Jlneen !23) ; mlnlaten Ill); edlton
II>: pht.rmadlt.l UIJ; pbtitocnpben
m: phJ'SldaM (54); tet.chen (20J;
d&Uihter. of deceuecl parent. (31) ;or

Dr.

hiihm.:o, and a

were

Prtlhmen at chapel enrcl!iltl Thura- cloUJ and pleaalna mAnner "Enall.ah lon.
dQ', October 13, 011 the dl venity ot Drama FHt1valt;." The ~alter lntroThe otfl(...nl ~lcl.t.i:d. ror the YCIUDI
duc:ed Jier telk by ultlnc the perU- Democntlc Club now bdnl orp.uized
Civil service J*ltlona of women 1n nen t que.r;t.ton, "Ia the pUI'J)Oie of Ule are: Iva Ol blon, Pruldent; VJ.riln1a
Waahlna1on.
drama IIU!fldenlly blc to utWy thW AndefiOu, 'Jic:e-prealde nt ; A.!lne ADderlr. lhowtna ho~~o• p~ee.nt aebooll are pf'OIN!Uive .,.e?" In rully.oer ;o her.liOn, exeeutlve committeeman: Xetth
tral.n.lnJ women for nrioUJ r.c:h'fltles, next question. ''Wha~ II the drama?", Je.trrlea, recordln1 aec.retary; Catherine
~· Wooton atatcd tha t "One of \he : ;re~~~
thethe
c 1ra:m: W•cnon, correspondl.nc aec:d&I'J ; !ILOl-

N.

·:Un: :;,· ~=n~:a, 5 ~-: ~t
P'ra~ Clute, SlmpaonrilJe,

raw m:atertats II brain power."
'"nne dh-eratty of official oecut»tloM of women lo Washln1ton baa tm 4
pre:oeed me," continued llr. Wooton,
wbo eomu In to contAct dlilly with
..-omen enal&fll In au type~ or ciVU
aer"t'ic:e. He bu oblen'td that women
In IOftn>.ftnt ..,-ork exceed. men in
numbln, do not. wute time wtlh ;erotlemen fmndl. and are charact~rtzed
by arlm det.ennlnatlo n.

s: C:;

~ expreued Ule opinion Rub7 Clyburn, Lancast.er, &. c .; An·

that .tuaeqt.s ouaht to be ptnted &e•
c~ to their lnteWaence t.e1t lra&a.
~~ 1n Ulat wa7 alone wiU the:J be
able to knoW, a.rul to mned.1 tbelr def ldencl!s.
-

'PYGMALION AND
=~=::a(~~: !r:O;~~~~):
GALATEA' OCT. 22

There are repre.entatlvu from every
county In the alate u follow: Abbe•
vU1e (21) : Alktn (2tJJ; Allen~ (lU ;
~~ uWJ: Bamber! (201; Bam·
well CUIJ; ueautort Ill ; Be:kelcJ <II ;
Calboun (II); Ohu!Hton 123); aher:

Drown Olrls' Illsh &:hoot Andtnon
8. O.; ' Ludle Budmer, Pac:'otet, s . c .;
Carolln caJdwtU Wl118al.c J unklr Col·
le~. Wlnpte,
c.; Bhe">'OOd Cannon, LeAlie, s . 0 .; Vema CIU16, Ye·
m L.t.ee, s . c .; Ellene cr~dler. Loria,
B. o .: Elbabeth Reave. COlter, Hartl-rille, S. 0 .; Tht!l'ma Cook~ OrMr , B. O.;
8

__

t:o P\•

oclle ~ch. Kenba 7 , s . c .; Reuie
Dalton, NoiTII, s . C.: LoulR Daniel,
Loria, 8 . o .; Edna O&Yis. Venul.Won
School&, Donalc!l, 8 . c .; M&r'!' E. Davii. W11low Hilh School. Norway, G.
c .; sarah Pn.neew oavU:., DlaueJ, e .
c .; Ll.Uian Dotn, Concord, N. c .: Elb:abeth Dreher, t.Ue Vlnt, 8 . c .; Mary

=·

t~fold

0:.,.

~,:::;;· ::~;· :::r=~aa

WINTHROP CROWD
ENJOYS

~~-~-~~~·:.&'!:.-. w~a~e~~\:=~~~~:o:~~ ~;~~"!~P:~ ~U!r.~He.pe:arlan

e . C.; Sara Pleld.s. Wealmln$ter, B. c .: Hoo,er, • •ho hu dlsUngubhed he~U

~ Dorothy Pux~~o·orth, FayetteVIlle, N. o .; Ia a atuclent, t.ra.Julatut, ;eolostn, •nd
esent
m
LetiU. Frank. Yemaaee. s . c .: Mary Olrl Scout Jeadu.
In Johnson Hell ; Excellent
Oandy, Centnl Bcbool. Horry Cou."'i~Y.
Accordinl to Mr. Wootoa, Mrs. tonsPerfonnance Promised
e . o .; Ma.ry E. Gantt, Antioch School, worth ts "one of t he belt 10un:a of
Hart.lvWe, e . o .: France• Olbbll, SA- nea in Wuhin1ton, a nd Mn. O a.mer

Junior Class

~n'CS

Ule
purpoee of recordMe·
1ng and of renect tnc the tlmea and of Approximately 300 aUla p.thued in
string people a ~th·c or ure, ltl u.e ~~o ucW.oriwd ru~r .:hllpel ror the
ta or w;e 1n thW new era u tr. the etertJon.~.
past. The •P'!Wr eJ:J)l'HIC!d a ICJIR,
ol p-atltude w. Oeorae ArU. for tbe
fact that he rellect.s the rood 1n Ule.
J
Such promlneot men as Da.vtcl Oar·
THE FAIR
rick, 6 1r Pra>•lt Benson, and Sir Arcl1!bald ~"Sower, the: IJ:l.&YOr or Stntron:l, Over n"e llllndred Sh1dtots Go 1D.
ha\'e :~ot cllflerent pco:r1ocls been the:
8odr &o •'RD~~al York Count7

Co

EU!biUon
Approximately 5%S 1ltb reprean t.ed
Winthrop Dt the York County Palr
FridAY 1\flcmoon, OCtober 14.
The line, " 'hlch ,...... ac.."'mpanled by
Dr. J . w. Thorr.10n nnd Mr . A... o.
Nll.udaln, u:.:sembled In front or Main

The speaker stated that the dcdlcalion ')f U1e new Sllll.kespeare Theatre
on the twenty-tturd of lu.st April save
new J.r.,petus to the mo\'emtnt. on
Uila occa•lon the Prince of Walea
mAde the dedicatory speech. A ~~o·orr.bn .

~~~ ~:;.=te~!~7)~r::~ -·1,r~~0u1~~ta~ :~~~ ~:nH~=~·~~.z:.no~· ~~;.: ~n~d~ ~:!~n!v:;;;~UI~~:t h:; ~~ 0~1::~w8co~~:e~ ~ :;~~: !ul:~~nap~~ ~~u~~O:· .an.!;.ardled

--

~~~~~~ .(•4l: o mon (24) ; DorcbH(:l7) ;
ftlrfield
(33); Plormce (62); oeorretown UU:
Greenville 170>; Oreenwood 135);
Hampton ·nu; ~~~ 1201 ; Jupe~
OOJ ; Kusbaw 120), ~Cti:te:r (43) ,
IAlll'fDI (~); Lee 123), LednJton
(21); McConnlclc 031; Mariou Ul};
Marlboro IS4>: Ne.-berTJ 1 ~1): Oco-

tu UU; E'Jjtf!Odd

Jla

Oull~. WtiUW~.

r1

'1

e . C.;

Jennie macnr

11.

.-opnl,allon In avtatlon h:I\S4 tcc\11 -n ~ to O.rmiWJ to get the

'rhe reduction In the adm!s.s1on Ito
the un~
!Alll:e number who took adva.ntaae of
the halr-hollday cu.~tomarlly lh'tn fo;·
~hla e1-ent.
J.aden wllh brllh.ly colored bnllooJa,
r1ck-ro.eltt"....·alldnl canes, eurtou. mu·
.Ileal lnitrtUr:rnU. rubber \oi.U.. dolll.
and wch JOU\'tnlrs. ~he lfrb trudpd

~ 11 a.udlto um O.:tober 22 a~ 11 Hardy, Atlbevtlle. 8 . C.; Sally JllliTI- laUon, Important work tor the t.Uttee, latest plaM o.nd method. ot modem pcrhu ps aC'COuntl; Cor

b
n! P.m. 1 1
ton, Wllmln1ton, N. 0 .; MrJiie H&r• r adio worlc, and
Ollbert ~ •.01 ~I eo:edy ~W. ~
PrOvldeDtt. e . C.; Lurline H1dr.a, •peaker. AI

0

0

l.i.)'lt, wltb aw:.r~e~tat~r; u hero~~The actions o! thll muble herol.nc!
furnish' m:my laughs but comedy does
lOt ecll
PI!
aJ..btlc
~cUng ~ P~=· by ~:· e':cellent

~::l;c~ch~;'e~:->~ :~d:LPI~~~ ~~n

will be IS cenu to r .tueputa.L<J\U"I UOII);
Sumter
130) • denta and 25 eenla for others.
tJnlon (:15) ; wtllla nuburr 03): and
-

an enthusa.Ue:
\'C)',
head ol t he Bureau of
Calho·m-CieRISOn Htsr. SChool, Clem- Home Etonomla In the Depart~nt
10n ~lf'l1!, S. C.; Ruby M~ Hlpp, of Al rkultu re. Dr. l.ou1le Btanlef ll
(:;on.tlnued on pa;e four)
dolnc ~~o·ork whk:h Is a ctN.It to Ar.1e:rlean womanhcod.. Durlnc U ~e wa r,
Maaquera Take Jn
Mia Jeaie Dell, of t he Chll &erv!ctl

c:onab'ueUon. That the Jn~rest
In- thb thealte wu widespread 11
evinct"d bJ the tact U1:1t people: rrom
dlfrenont porta or the v:orld ('OtHributed to tlle bui!<Ung l und.
Vl&llor-. rrom nriOta ~eetiow or the
world pUl:r at atrt. Uord In the $\UP·

lltq.,

==~~~~~:;:c'P;:;:!,

20 New

':e::u~~Y :~e=~::;~lyP~';;~ ~O:~. t:n:n;l~:~:·: \':.eu~:~:'(:;

Members
contr.ciA :::t
Other oul6tandlng .,.,·omen worlc'!.rs ~tnted.
the teatlve oceulon to lhC campu.w.
T'fo't'-nty new :neruben were taken •re: Mrs. CooUdge, whom WUI ftoS'en
The Mah1'rn English Dram :I Fu llThla llo'U the lar1en fair In York
111
0
:;;:,
':
th: count>
recent )ell:-s.

I

Gives "A
~~ ~.e r.~-:::nwC:e: C:r~ ;;.';-"'':,~th~~:!'estw~==~e
;~t~::;: ~:rC:e~~rn;:\~1
Satisfied Customer" ,.,nhm•n. " ' Junlo"' •nd ,,,..,_ Ruth on·•n ""'"' "'"''"'" s.u.,., ,.,,. •''" ,.:;,.,.,",. ""' b..;,.. Studenta Give Muai~
::-:;2:~.: ~~Je::~ Beta Alpha ~alned Ill! new om~~· new members "'Ill present a ~u';e'::' lh~ls~~!~':e~o::':~ ~Jar~~::~~~ :;~sl::-c:m:r ;~r re!~:
Recital WednesdAy
vc;:e

~:tbuuon by c.'lurch Rmber- Beta Alpha

u

- "''" ' • • - 1010>: M''""""' '""'

g~lt

c;:!:"ox ~~~~; Ooc;:u-~~00;~~ October
member~ In J ohruon Hall, 'ruHdlly, ~~:·::u:tll~~ ~ !:C e=~Y : : : : n u
11. The Benlor memben p~

( 2) Chrilll
Sci flat OJ l.Atte
day; Bainu ~~ · no~~mrmOcr~ (22 ) r Sin U
• ln.g
WI lhro •
1
1
coli: 1n e ;::\/Jfe:oth.annll.oc: ':u~
1
denta hll\'0 l"f«'tved tbe beoeflt or Ita
lwt.ruc:tlon. Wha~ bave t.'ley done for
the ll&te ln bame and IICbool and
cb1.1J'Cb 1n thewe 31 yean" What 11
Winthrop worth t.o South Carolina?

ETA SIGMA PHI

HAS INJTIA

lllel Bllrnrlt, Ubr.rla n of ont: of the
larl't$t W hn lclll lllmu1ca In the
"abort play, '"A 8atl•fled CUA- to~~~::lan~~:rs ;..r:~=~ :::- ~world.
tomer," which ~presented a aoone In
•
u'
• vii '
Concluding hia lntcreatln1 nddrea,
a department llore and f!mpha.ab:;ed ~~~~~lsor.~~ry~::.....~r~.· ~·~~~Mr. Wooton pve thW l!.dvlc:e: "Whru
t.'le lmportance of , lood l&lnmanshlp. Homer Pranca Hawltinll Bett HI k· I)W, Winth rop rtrll. (l('t one of th ~
The eut lcducle<i: Hanlt:t eturk\!y, lOft, Eieanor HobiOn, Jl~ H~ls. ; 11 • Important poaltloM In Waahlngton,
Helen Panora. Bobble Stewart, Pred- Ilene llollia, Mal7 Lona;, LlUJ Moore, an~ I want an lnU' rvle:w, plfut 'A;t me:
erlcn 1.4ht.aey. Dorothy HIU, llt!!en Catharine H. Paultnl OoroUly Se&IIJ ln.

liCn~

=~R~~~t~~r~=~t~~ ::th~u~:::·
Rt~nts were

pre~

aerve:d after the

Tea Membe:n T &Ua
dttete4 On Oe16ber a-olympic
ord or "D~ averq-c: tn oommm:lal wore t
orwan
Med M Slac'ed
are eU&1bJe: f~p.
-Mabel
4
lniUatlon ot the pi~ or the AICollege

Repreaent
: : ~::':na.~r!':n:t~ ~ '!t~~~~
At AI~ Meetin~a
Ute claajea, took place &tUnlaJ eve-

President and Mra. Jame. P. Klnan!

Hl~:r~~=~ ~::nwC::~~R«~ ;~:~o~;~~~c: ....:a:::;~~ ~~ 11:U,~ 7!~:~~:~·e~~V==~::s ·~em:~;;

M.r,tand Wilson:

Try-outa 1rrnl b~ic, under the dlrec- which cltJ t~ey re.tun.ed Prtday.
Mba Lo\9 Black, dtalrman or Pro- to eome.
Uc;n or Mils Plorence Mirna. Marsaret While htre tlllly wc:re the l\lffia Clf ~~:ram COmmit~. anuo::n«d tha t the
Hardin, prealdcn~ of the Muqueu, and PrOieuor and Mn. Wal ter n. Roberta. ~nbatlon or the Study Croups,

TION za~f~~ ~=':e~:!~
Jn At RUea Ceo- and only thole with a ~ebolutlc: rec- ·~" :~tm'Qic'n,

--

~~o•o.a. lmlchted by the i:.lng ror hb ac: At the •tudent~l prosnun ~h-en
tl vl.y In the ln~ren of the dro.ma. l Wedne• dfty October I"th at 4 o'c.loc.k
MIM Mlms alated tha t not ouly h l\ve thl! rollo"·in1 girls ;p~llreU : Mn~
men been lcnlill~d for their acrv!ce J eter l rt'M D11:ron Sa.rnh Agnes
to tt'.e drama , but also severul Eng- .Joh~n. Miriam epcl~hll!, So.ra Parta.
llab "'Omen hAve: uecn lf\~n the: Utle Lolli Bll'lt')'er, JOil!phlne Kc:Uy, Edith
of Otullt! for almila r aervlce. Amon1 OormRn. Marie Ts.ylor. c.nd o . o .
which women thWII houored 11n1 Mlsa Young blood.
Ellen Teny and Sybil Thorndike. This The mt~~le. departmi!.nt features t.teae

~.

Columbia Chapter to
Alumnae

~h::.;,.,o':~ ~on~~:m"~~ ;"~n~

Faculty Poetry
5oc•
Di b

...
Entertain
auocLa tlon. ~rould be completed a fter
1ety
I an.dl the adjourrur~nt or the meettna . Tho A ~ptlon tor tt:e: Rkhllnd Couufollo...-lnl are the !cadet~ aud thell' ty teachen ~~o·ho are Wlnt.'lrop alumThe Faculty Poctty socte!y or win· rnpecu,·e: $Clb~tc:
r.~~ •Ill be: gh-en &Lurdny, 4 :30 to e

l'lce-prutdent of

Mercer T alka
Soc. al W k
e_r _ I
or ~~= 0~o=d=~~d a~d m,:r!_tn!~~.~~~

Of H

At tht Soelal Bervlc:e CIClb meeUna. Kinard on 1i1UrMCI:ay e\>enlnl.

r.~~t~ie~ T~~~:~~~:~=~tJ:: ~~~~~~ 1!~ ~~~. ;;

Th e: latlon&: Dr. Ellzabtth Johrtaan, Read- the Columbia. Chaoter.

niDI&'. October II. at II o'clock In J ohn- and Mlas tw Bishop. RCretary to Or. ~onday nftemoon, October 10, in Pl-ealdcnt. Mill Nora Da11l. 1\'U In lng COurs. In Modern F'rl!r-.c:h or ModMra. KAte 0 · ,Hardin, Mr. Robert B.
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dlstrl:t alumnae meetiQR :.t Olem10n Southern collell!l "'t're represented.
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__
an o :ym!Jic :.teet wu tcll~. r1va11nc =·.;-u~:~ :~n:'
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lu.tlon of a allnUar nature.
and E\-elyn 'I1bbtt&.
'-t"al'l&re:t l:ohn. of Chester. wa•
the nct!n l J.oa Anaele• pmea In the er1nt:
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---retre&bmenQ--wtre lltrftd aDd~
Tbe 'C.yUon report t'fUI ~ the lilh-ae-llonal daaur Cre&a Garbo
tu oltu able upport.
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Wedneeday alternooo, ()ret.;)btr 111, at
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lhe report.. Jq:J&U'a aWtude, China..
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Rev. Caper

.;~o~~b~;t;:; ~~or:--=~~~ ~~~~~orl!::n~:; To Speak Sundsy Night
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yoa'd ne:ftf' . - GreCa mfreretl
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eouot for IOmctl"Jnr.
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l 'he Rew. Ctper Satterlee,~ C'f
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A WORD TO nJK WISE

uicm cnaT IIATI1JlD,n
u. n.ecwar Be.etoo '1'be ,OU:Idal Of'laD or
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tbe dtude.Dt Bod.1 of

WID\hrop OODep. 'Ibo eouth Oarolln& Oollete

fer women
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Rates OD AppUcaUon

JlDknc1 u .eoond+daa matter NOftmber :a1, 1m, under \I.e ~of Jl.al'cb S,
1~, at the poltotnoe Lo Rcct HID, a. c .
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ECKEB.D'S
C.t. Kate Dr..- 8&«111
Cftatc.r. of ~nAbla
Dfu&' Prices
1211N. Trroo.Bt.

Cba.rJotte,N. C.

Winthrop Girls we can give you the
Best of Service.
Candies and Soft Drinks and Fruits

ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT CO.
Trade St.

TIME WILL TELL
W• b&ve alMoed W'lDShrql t7nltorm.l far sa; YE.1M &114 n

U.. belt

~

..,.

to C*.D tlaem.

ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO.
O. J. aOCK.~

THE

CENTRAL UNION.-BANK
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Capital and Surplua

One Million Dollars

Beginning Monday, October 3
We will make
SxlO PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR $1.00 EACH
F r ":" ll short time only
THACKSTON STUDIO
Upstairs Cor. Main & Tradts
Phone 427

HARDAWAY-HECHT CO.
Charlotte, N.C.
WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES

BELL'S SHOE SHO~
153 E . Main SL
Shoe Reblilldera for Winthrop

"Where Economy Tastes Good"
Charlotte, Raleigh, Asheville, Knoxville,
Atlanta, ~oanoke, Ota.ttanooga

S•.&

W. CAFETERIA .
Charlotte, N. C.

STEWART'S
When yo" come to Charlotte 9n a Clothes
tour come in to see our new styles. You can
get STYLE and QUALITY and Moc.lerate
and REASONABLE PRICES.

STEWART'S
134 N. T;yon SL
Charlotte, N. C.

J !\.
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City-U-Drive-It ,
Rent a C'tr a nd
You Drive It

City-U-Drive-It

Wright'• Be:>.uty
Parlor
For E-xpert
Beauty and Chir pody
Work
visit
Wright' a

Dyeing

Guaranteed Odorleaa

·Sherer's

Thacker's, Inc.
uA Good P lace to Eat"

. Continuous Service 6:~0 A. M.-8 :00 P .

M.

THACKER'S
lll S. Tt7oll Slreft .
CDABLO'ITE, N, C. •

The Rock Hill Hardware Company

ROC;K HILL HARDWARE CO.

Introducing
Smart Style /or Fall

w.

HOSIERY

.,.

Out!te:. mg sucusses ot the

"·

Win

new scaaon t

dal

Pumps and Ties in Suede and
Kid combmati~ns a. n d Brown

Kid.

""'
""·
,
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n~

the

ol

Tbe smart models are represented i n all

hceloo.

Dr

l'lln. JUDH 8. Wbll c

ue Salu4a SL

0

$.198 $2.98
ad

Type"!'Vriter

PAPER

SILK
HOSJEtn·;J
Pure ailk, full fashloa
in all new f t.ll
ehades ----·.: ··-- ----

49e

and

79e

125 SHEE'Ili FOR

zsc ·

Dexdale all silk. sealed sheer chif~n and serviee-c:bifion
Hose, panel heel, cradle foot and self-colored pec:ot
top, all the new Filll al:ades$1.00, $1.25, $1 .50
Reilin Be:a.~ tJ.l allk, ~~U twist ehi!!on and service eb.i.ffon
Hose, m new FAil shades, including Taupemist
and Gunmetal75e and $1.00
Ladies' ~ull !-ashioned all ~Uk Hose, cbiffon and service
WC:Ight, picot top, re1nforced panel heels and
..
ring We, first quality
48c
AU line!'! Handkerchiefs, ha nd embrold~red ancl appliqu;d
10, 15, 17, nnd 25c
Ladies' Hand Bap in the newest shapes-ISuede,
:abrie at1d Jeather-98c, $1.95, $2.95
Petite Double Vanltiea-29e, 39e, 50c
"Flat Pae" Vanitiea--98c

BELK~S

